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Looking
Things
Over -M A CK '

BRISCOE coum  
BEAUTIFICATION 
AWARDS MADE

Roper Greeted at Exposition

MU SINGS— its hot— cotton euve 
^rowin’— l̂ooks like this; next fall wir 
be the or̂ e— bet the play bunch are 
having a good time at the Centen- 

— wish I was there— its still hot
__hot weather is sure hard on a fat
man— wonder where I’m goipg to 
raise the cash to go to the Centen
nial— glad the boys got their bonus 
bondis, they ear̂ ned them— bet Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr. Allred are re
elected— ain't it hot— everythings 
hot but local politics— we just gotta 
go to the Centennial— ŵant to go 
Fort Worth Frontier celebration to 
— wish I was rich this year so I 
could travel all over Texas— am glad 
I’m a Texan— I envy the baby cause 
she dopi’t have to work and can 
around the house with just infant’s 
underwear on which looks cool—  
guess the hot weather makes me 
lazy— don’t like to be lazy— am glad 
they are finally going to ‘black top’ 
the streetis— wish they’d rush things 
on Highway 86 cause we don’t like 
rough roads— ice cream is rather a 
popular food these days— so is ice 
water— fourth of July comes  ̂on Sat
urday t}his year so giuess the. boys in 
the stores will have to stay on the 
job— course ba,nkers and postmasters 
wm take the day off— why is it the 
other fellow’Si job always looks the 
best— ŵill. be glad when cool weath
er comesr—'§0 wVl the gas man—  
wonder ,how rabbit twisting would 
be on these hot days^—am - too lazy 
to even go take care -of the farmers 
who are being. ruined by rabbits—  
bet the; light tonight  ̂will be a dandy 
— am expecting the colored boy to 
win— b̂ig league baseball is pretty 
interestijng now— wish it was foot
ball season— gee! it’s hot— bet it’ll 
be hot tomorrow— (thank goodness, 
this space is filled up).

— M—
Texas is the land of promise. If 

you don’t believe it just wait until 
the campaign really gets und'erway.

Hamilton Home, Rock 
Creek Station 

Winners

ELECTION JUDGES ARE
APPO IN TED  FOR PRIM ARY

State Highway Department Beau
tification awards were presented Sat
urday to J. N. Haamilton of Quita- 
que for the most attractive farm 
home, and to J. C. Johnson, owner 
of the Rock Creek Service Station 
of Rock Creek, for the most attrac
tive service station, on Highway 86 
in Briscoe County.

1936 awards were made Saturday 
morning by a committee of three, 
Mrs. Finley White and Roy Hahn of 
Siverton arid C. B. McDonald of 
Quitaque, appointedi by Mrs. W. Cof
fee, Jr., of Silverton, County Chair
man of the Highway Beautification 
program.

The awards, beautiful placques 
suitable for highway display, are 
are made annually in the Highway 
Beautification Program sponsored by 
the Citizen’s Organization for High
way Beautification.

Prizes are awarded each yeai* for 
the most attractive farm or ranch 
home/ the most attractive service 
station, and for the most attractive 
i-ural school. All entries to be con
sidered in the contest must be loca
ted on a state or federal highway.

The local committee this year a!- 
gieed to'make no awards to the ru
ral schools on the highway, since At 
was felt that none deserved the hop- 
dr— hoping to stimulate competition 
in this’ division next yea:r. - Due.^to 
the limited time allowed the com
mittee, no publicity was ari^anged in 

i advance of this year’is contest.
The attractive farm home of J. 

N. Hamilton, located a short distan
ce west of Quitaque, and the Rock 
Creek Service Statio,n wfill display 

j. the State awards on the highway 
during Centennial year.

The committee plans a ccunty-wid 
contest in 1937— ând will consider 
every hom,e, school, and filling sta
tion located on Higrway 86 as an 
entrant.

4-H Club To Sponsor 
Political Pie Supper 

On Friday, June 26

SECRErARY KOPEK A1 FAIR.—Secretary ot Commerce Daniel C. Roper 
is shown above. >eft. a? he arrived in Dallas Saturday for the opening of the 
is shown above, left, as he arrived in Dallas for the opening of the $25,- 
000,000 Texas Centennial Exposition. He is being greeted by Governor James 
V. Allred, with whom he participated in the opening ceremonies.

Gregg Pitches
Local Nine To 

Win Over Kress

Election Judges for the July 25th 
primary were appointed this week. 
For the region “ under the cap,” 
the following Judges will serve: 
Quitaque, Henry J. Bailey; Gasolene, 
Boone McCracken; and Antelope, W. 
N. Bullock.

----------------- 0-----------------
SOME SUMMER DON’TS

Don’t attempt to get tanped in an 
hour or in one day— do it gradually.

Don’t drink questionable water.
Dop’t take chances with boats and 

speedy autos.
Don’t neglect the babies— summer 

is their hardest season.
Don’t over-exert in hot weather.
And keep cool with fruits, good 

water, vegetables, milk, and ice cr
eam.

Luke Barker Says;
CLOxyo—■

Zeb Pike sex diet ke's ete so 
much crocked wheat aa' oat meal 
he’s afeared t’ look a dm kej la  ̂
th* face.

A lot •’ Jtae aewlyweds ftad 
tbei th’ sea o’ matroirntfiy begtaa 
P git parity roogh about Septeos-

Pensions To Be 
Paid In July

Says Director
Special investigators for the Tex

as Old Age Assistance Commission 
are completing their work speedily 
this month, investigatirg several hun. 
dred applications for pensions in 
this district, to complete their rolls 
in time for. first pension payments 
On JTily 1- It has been announced 
definitely that first payments on the 
pension, ranging from nine to thirty 
dollars, and averaging approximate
ly twenty dlollars, will be made early 
in July.

All pension payments will be bas
ed on the need of the applicant, ac
cording to Orville Carpenter, Old 
Age Assistance director, in accord
ance with statutory requirement. 
The maximum permitted is $30, with 
$15 from the state and $15 from the 
federal government.

Approximately 65,000 persons in 
Texas over the age of 65 will meet 
requirements as fixed by the Federal 
Social Security Law and the Texas 
Law, Carpenter said. Each will be 
eligible for the maximum of thirty 
dollars a month.

Carpenter advised there was no 
doubt that payments would start Ju
ly 1, as both state and federal mon
ey would! be in the state treasury. 
Texas was recently granted $1,181,- 
250 by the so'clal security board.

“ Payments wiill be based' on need. 
It is also true that payments will be 
$30 a month to those whose needs 
require it. However, the general av
erage will be about $20 to each old 
person on the pension rolls. This 
average is in itself $5 a month more 
to each needy old person than he or 
she could get if Texas had a blanket 
pension program of $15 a month 
only,”  Carpenter added.

Virgil Ci’sgg) right handed mounds 
. maiV’_̂ recently returned from Sul 
] Ross STC at Alpine, pitched the 
I Quitaque Baseball .nine to a 6 to 0 
, Ishutout over Kress on the Kress 
' diamond Sunday aftemoom 
i Gregg allowed the rival sluggers 
' Ojply four scattered hits, hui’ling the 
i entire game for the locals. While 
j'his teammates came through to col- 
! ‘lect fifteen base hits, crossing the 
! plate for six tallies, to put the game 
om “ ice.”

1- Gregg himself hit two triples and 
a single in five trips to the plate.

The locals wiill meet Lockney in 
the fourth game of a series oxi the 

'Lockney diamond next Sunday af
ternoon. The two teams have met 
three times this season, each win
ning one game, while the third en
counter was halted by raifi in the 
fourth Inning.

Batteries for the game Sunday 
have pot been announced..

Candidates for political offices in 
,' this -section will be givep an oppo-r- 
J tunity to air their views on the 
I coming campaign at a Pie Supper 
 ̂and vaudeville program presented' by 
the Quitaque 4-H Club at the school 
Auditorium Friday evening, June 26, 
C. T. Rucker, Jr., secretary of the 
organization, announced Wednesday.

Spopspred by the 4-H Club boys, 
the community pie supper will be 
presented in connection with a spap- 
py musical progi’am at the auditor- 
*ium. Candidlates will be limited to 
five mi,nute speeches, Rucker stated.

Proceeds from the event will be 
used to send members of the Quita
que Club with the Briscoe County 4- 

'H delegation on a ten day trip to 
the Texas Ceptennial Exposition at 
Dallas and the Future Farmers Cen
tennial Short Course at Texas A & 
M, College Station.

A delegation numbering between 
fifteen and twenty-five boys from 
clubs in this county plan to leave on 
July 16th for Da(’Sas> where they 
will attend the Centennial'— leavihg 
Dallas July 20th for College Statiop 
to attend the five day Centennial 
Short Course at A & M until the 

‘2 5th.
' Special club rates are offered 4-H 
boys at Dallas and' College Station, 
^Including general- admission to the 
Centennial, accomodations and meals. 
The local group plans to make the 
trip by truck.

Plans for the pie supper and pro
gram were laid Tuesday evening at 
a meeting of the Quitaque club at 
‘the school auditorium. Finley White,

Rain Fall Totals 
Nearly Half Inch

I F r i f l a v  A  M  ^^ent, assisted Bud Bailey,L ia s i  r  r i a a y  IVl. president of LRc —the organization, ini 
completing the arrangements. Nine
teen boys were present for the 
ineetdng.

Veterans Receive 
Over $10,000 In 

Bonds this Week
Payment of the soldier's ho.nus 

beg'an here Monday afternoon— one 
day earilier than expected— as twen

P L A Y  TO BE PRESENTED
^ A T  GASOLINE FRID AY

A steady downpour betweep mid
night and dawn Friday morning br
ought half an inch of rain in Quita
que —  the first moisture received 
here this month—  lowering temper
atures which had rSeajched a high 
mark of 105 degrees earlier in the 
week.

The rain was general over this 
immediate territory— covering the 
entire valley apd plains area.

Rainfall north and northwest. of 
town— in a region where previous , 
rainfall has been light— was con- ! '0*pes containing more than
siderably heavier, totalling an inch | . ousand dollars in bonds and
or more in most sections, farmers in i checks arrived by register-
that vicinity estimated. 1 office.

Forty eight ope hundredths of an 
inch was measured in Quitaque on 
the Weather Bureau gauge at the 
Qditaque Pqst, bringing Jthe total 
for this year, since January 1, to 
four and' three quarters inches.

— ---------------0------------------
JOHN BOYLES UNDERGOES

OPERATIO N  A T  P L A IN V IE W

The play entitled “ When a Wo
man Decides”  will be presented at 
the Gasoline Community building 
'Friday night, June 19. Everyone is 
invited to attend. A,n admission of 
TOc each will be charged and the 
proceed^ will be used to buy equip
ment for the Rinky Dink Ball Club.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  BRI EFS
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

Closing date for filling out work 
sheets has already passed in Briscoe 
County. A preliminary check of 
all work sheets filled out so far shows 
that about 99 per cent of all farm
ers in this County have signed up. 

'Of course we didn’t expect a 100 
'per cent sign up so we are not at all 
disappointed. We believe that the 
'only fellow who will be disappointed 
will be that fellow whO' failed to sign 
his work sheet.

Harvest Time
Our days are pumbered that we 

will have to watch and pray that 
there will be no hail, for it won’t 
be long til the combines will begin 
their search for ripe wheat. In some 
'fields they won’t have to look so 
close to find a little wheat, but in 
others they will have to cut awfully 
close over a wide range of territory 
in ordter to fipd eno.ugh to reseed 
with. Crops this season are esti-

Two additional payments arrived 
Tuesday, while eight or ten more are 
expected' soop, according to Post
master S. T. Bogan.

Sam Fairchild, local trucker, was 
the first toi sign and receive payment 
Monday afteraoon, and was also the 
first to surrender his bonds, total- 
'ing over five hundred doPars, to the 
PoiStmaster to be cashed.

The largest payment made to date 
was received by Jack Troutt, here 
on a visit from Safford, Arizona. 
Troutt received fifteen bonds, totall
ing $750, and a check for $16.57.

The largest payments tO' be made 
here, however, will go to Orlin Stark 
president of the First National Bank, 
who will receive over $1250, and to 
Charlie Clark, proprietor o.f Clark’s 
Cafe, whose payment is expected to 
total more thpn $800. Both bonus 
payments are at the local office now 
— uncalled for— as the two men are 
out of town.

The bonus is being paid in bonds 
of fifty dollar denomination— odd a- 
mounts being paid in treasury ch
ecks.

According to Postmaster Bogan, 
a large majority of the bonds 
being -surrendered to be cashed

A birds-eye view of the things The certificates are mail-
to be remembered in the new farm Dallas office for payment,
'program ^re ^ ven  here for you! checks are expected to be return

John Boyles w'as rushed to Plain- 
view Tuesday evening for a major 
operation at the Plai,nview Sanitar
ium. Mr, Boyles was operated early 
Wednesday morning for appendicitis, 
and is reported doipg well. He was 
accompanied to Plainview Tuesday 
night by Dr. E. P. Rumpjh, Mrs, J. 
H. Boyles, Everett and Wirt Boyles, 
E. G. Rice, Sprout Craig, and P. 
0. Woods.

mated at from 0 to 25 bushels. 
Most estimates, however, call for 5 
to 7 bushels.

New Program Points
are
im-

to think about,
The new program calls for a min

imum of 20 per cent of your cotton 
'land to be taken out of cotton pro
duction. It allows (and will pay 
for) a maximum of 35 per cent of 
your cotton land taken out. It calls 
for a fiat 15 per cent of your gen
eral soil depleting base left out of 
production. The general soil de
pleting crops include com, grain 
feorghums, mellons, potatoes, garden 
truck, broom corn, pop corn, wheat, 
barley, oats and mixtures of these.

The acres removed from soil de-

(Conituiued on back page)

ed within a week.
Individual payments here average 

between $450 and $500, Bogan es
timated, and range from fifty dol
lars to more than $1250. Most of 
the local veterans have already tak
en adva,ntage of a fifty percent loan 
on the bonus granted in 1932.

Speedy payment of the bonus is 
ei,ng rushed through a well-organ 

ized Postal Deportment staff, and 
should be completed within a short 
time,

A small number of the bonus 
bonds to be paid here have been de- 
ayed, but will arrive within a few 

dajra, it is believed.

TO COMPLETE 
CITY PAVING 

THIS MONTH
“Black Topping''

Start Next 
Week

Completion of the $2 
paving project under t’ 
of the Works-Progress 
tion is definitely schedu 
30th, S. R. Powell, lor 
announced Wednesday 

Hard-surfacing of 
variety on the six bio 
struction will be stai 
Powell stated, and wi 
ed on schedule on or b 

Caliche base and c 
ing on the entire stret 
complete, and plans ar 
ed for starting the “ hot-’
Main Street Mopday or 

A $20,000 appropria 
WPA funds was gi’anted 
ember, and work on the proger 
arted January 1. According to . 
edule the work must be comp'ei, 
before July 1.

Six blocks o f city streets were in 
eluded in the plans for hard-surfac- i 
ing. Tw-oi blocks on Main, two bl
ocks on First Street, one north and 
one south of Main, and two blocks 
'on Second north from Main to the 
school campus will be surfaced.

Pllafis for hardsurfacing a third 
block on Main Street have been a- i 
bandoned.

One block on Second Street isi 
still under cons'truction—  work on 
■the remaining five having been ebnr- 
pleted in preparation for topping.

Powell definiteV dispelled all ru
mors that paving on local streets 
will not be completed, stating posi
tively that, barring unforeseen de
lay, the final surface coat will be 
laid qn schedule.

Folk Festival
Play Given At 
Dallas Wednesday

Sixteen members of the cast of 
Quitaque’s Centennial Folk play, 
“ After Supper at the Old F Ranch,” 
V/ith their director, Mrs. E. C. Price, 
left Tuesday for Dallas, where the 
play was to be presented as a part 
■of the National Folk Festival at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Graham, author of the 
play, was unable to accompany the 
cast, due to illness.

The local folk drama will be pre
sented on the same date with entries 
from Crowell and Childress, form
ing a complete program from this 
district, according to announcement 
by Sarah Gertrude Knott, Festival 
director. Crowell, Childress, and 
Quitaque were joint winners in the 
Regional Folk Festival at Memphis 
in May ■— lall three plays receiving 
invitations to take part in the nat
ional event at Dallas.

Tw'O' replacements in the cast were 
announced last week by Mrs. Price. 
"Virgil Gregg will replace George 
Owens in the cowboy choi’us, while 
Isabel Price has been selected to re
lieve Mrs. Paul Hamilton as Reader. 
Mrs. Hamilton and Mr. Owens were 
unable to make the Dallas trip at 
this time.

Expenses of the trip are being 
partially covered by proceeds from 
programs presented here, at Turkey, 
and at Flomot last month.

Members of the cast who will make 
the trip are Isabel Price, Mrs. A. 
L. Patterson, Ha Steele Patterson, 
O. S. Cutbirth, Rucker Hawkins, A- 
mos Persons, Gaston Owens, Virgil 
Gregg, Charles Walden, Mrs. J. W. 
Ewing, Amelia Tu,nnell, Ronald Kit
chen, W. F. Brittain, H. E. Berry, 
Jack Stroup and S. T. Bogan Jr.

Accompanying the cast and direct
or, Mrs. Price, are MrsL Cutbirth and 
Mr. Patterson, and Mrs. H. E. Berry 
and children. Mr. and' Mrs. Berry 
and family left for Dallas last Th
ursday, planning to return with o>- 
ther members of the cast.
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Mr. and Mrs. Grady Starkey and 
j family, Marie Davis and Elizabeth 
f Ezzell were visitors in Clarendon 
I Thursday evening.

Mrs. Finley White, Mrs, W. Coffee 
J,r., and Roy Hahn of Silverton were 
visitors in Quitaque Satui-day morn
ing.

Edward E. Younger of Everton, 
Arkansas, spent the weekend visiting 
in the C. R. Badgett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders and 
son, Homer Jr., of Si’verton were 
visitors Mofidlay evening in the home 
of Dr. and Mrsi, B. R. Ezzell.

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

Marie Davis left Saturday for her 
home in Fletcher, Oklahoma, after 
an extended visit here in the home 

; of her sister, Mrs. Leon Middleton. 
I She was acoconpanied to Childress 

Saturday morning by Elizabeth Ez
zell and Amos Persons.

M E N T S
SENATOR, 31st Dist. 
3MALL of Amarillo 
te-election)
^GLASS of Panhandle

TY JUDGE—  
W. LYON, JR. 

/ .  W. MARTIN 
(Re-election)

W. COFFEE JR.

jR  SHERIFF-ASSESSOR- 
OLLECTOR—

N. R. (Jake) HONE A 
(Re-election)
G. W. LEE

FOR COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK 
R. E. DOUGLAS

(Re-eiectiofn)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)

OR COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2 
W. VAUGHN CHANDLER 

L. E. GRAHAM 
(Re-election)

W. P. HAWKINS

“ BARNUM WAS RIGHT”

The qne and only P. T. Bamum is 
alleged to have said many things that 
never found their way into our copy 
books— things to which few of us 
would wish to subscribe. But he ut
tered a profound truth whqn he said 
“ If you don’t advertise your busi- 
•ness, the sheriff will.”

Firms which intend to stay in 
business, that is, firms which deal 
directly with the public, must ad
vertise. By the same token, it is a 
sign that they mean to stay in busi
ness when they do advertise. For 
they are offering, through advertis- 
ments, the values i;n their stores.

You, the customer, will decide 
whether or not they ARE values. If 
they are not, it is “ just too bad” for 
the firm that claimed they were. 
Don’t you see, therefore, that no 
merchant can afford to misrepresent 
himself or his goods in print? Ad
vertising merely magnifies a misrep
resentation— bringrs the fatal day 
nearer.

Naturally, then, you can trust the 
advertisements in this paper. You' 
can believe that the stores signing 
those advertisements want your tra
de, and are willing to earn it— ŵith 
honett values n îd fair treatment, 

'dtead the adlvertisemente. Patronize 
the advertisers. It is to your selfish 
interest to do so.

FOR SALE !— 800 acres
straddling Holmes Creek. See J. D. 
Sanders, Hotel Quitaque.

iMisa Lizzie Gregg of Silverton 
was a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Persons and 
children made a trip to Amarillo Th
ursday, returning to Quitaque Fri
day.

C. B. McDonald made a business 
trip to Silverton Saitui'day moraing.

Rev. W. M. Draper of Lorenzo 
was a visitor here Sunday evening 
and Monday, preaching at the Bap
tist Church Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. S. Sanders of Silverton 
was a Quitaque visitor Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs, B. R. Ezzell spent Sundiay 
evening and Monday visiting in the 
home of iMr. and Mrŝ  Homer San
ders in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardcastle 
of Turkey were in Quitaque Satur
day afternoon.

FOR SALE —  Good farm joining 
townaite fo r  only $35 per aero. ...J. 
D. Sa^derl^ H otel Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Qrlin Stark a,nd 
thildlrefi left Sunday morlning for 
a two week’s vacation in Colorado.

Dr. W arner, the ejeaight Special
ist, makes regular visits to  Quitaque. 
O ffice witk Burgess Pharmacy. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted. Here this 
week.

Dr. W arner, the eyesight Special
ist, makes regular visits to Quitaque. 
Office with Burgess Pharmacy. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted. Here this 
Week.

Henry Gardiner, Jr. left Monday 
evening for Dallas, where he will at
tend the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion this week.

C A in  E  R  A 4S R  .A P  H S

Ray Nell Ezzell left Mo^iday even
ing for Sl'verton, wihere she will 
spend several days visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer San- 
dens.

W AN TED  at once. Rawleigh sales
man in a nearby county. W rite Raw- 
leigh’ s. Dept. TXF-618-F , Memphis, 
Tenn.

Rena Persons ajad Jack Edmond&o« 
were Silverton visitors Monday ev
ening.

P. F. Yoakum of the Panhandle 
Mutual Hail Insurance Company, A- 
marillo, was a business visitor here 
Tuesday afternoon.

FOR SALE— 2 or 3 tons good maize 
for  sale. $8.50 per ton. Mrs. C. 
B. Lewis, Quitaque. 29tp

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Starkey and 
family miade a trip to ChEdi-ess 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucy Taylor of Gasoline is 
visiting this week i,n the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. S. T. Bogan.

Doris Everett of Hedley visited 
her sister, Jewell Everett, here Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and< Mrs. Grady Starkey ia,nd 
family made a trip to Clarendon 
Thursday, Mrs. Starkey and child- 
.rey remaining for a visit until Su;i- 
dlay. Mr. Starkey made a trip to 
Clarendon Sunday, returning with 
his family.

F R E D  A L L E N  (left) has selected his old 
friends, S T O O P N A G L E  A N D  B U D D . 
famous madcap comedy team, to fill his 
•tarring role on the Wednesday evening 
“ To w n Hall To n igh t" broadcasts over the 
N B C -W E A F -R e d  network while he vaca* 
tions for fourteen weeks, beginning Ju ly  
1. Program heard at 9:00 N. Y. Daylight 
T im e (8:00 Pacific Tim e in the Far W est).

H I G H  J U M P  w i n 
n e r . Peter Bennett; 
of Pittsburgh, aail* 
easily ovsr the bar to 
win this svtn t during 
the 60th annual I.C .A . 
A .A .A . Track  and Field 
Championships in Phil* 
adsiphia, recently.

t O F AIR W A V K t. Charming 
Marsh of motisn picture fame 

eft HoMywaad atudiaa ta JSln tha U .  
t of radio atara  ̂ Miao Marah la T 
i  at alght a'elack K.O.B.T., avsry 
-ly nigM an the “ Flying Rad 
s* Tavarn“  program avar tha Ca-

•«-»»‘a fiotwcrh

'' , ....... ....... ... ,.'."I''-; . / '

e O N C R N TR A TB D  g U N L IO H Tt An amount of aun 
onorgy ogual ta that abaorbod by tha body in aoma 
T8 haura af axpaaura to tha brignt aun ia eantainad 
In tha amall quantity of eonaontratad Vitamin O 
batng axhibitad to Janat Plri'a by Dr. Allan F. Raitr 
a«id Or. Jamaa W . Lawria of tha dapartmant of ra- 
ooarah of tha Sehlita browary. Thaoa aunahina vita* 
mlna ara wood far tha Brat tlma in browing throtigh 
apaaial proaaaaaa davaiapad by thaaa adontiatA

Jewell Everett visited Sunday in 
the home of her parents in Hedley.

Mrs. Anna Kendrick of Atkins, 
Arka,nsas, arrived here Thursday for 
a visit in the home of her brother, 
E. E. Burgess. Mr. and Mrs. Bur
gess and son, Rayburn, made a trip 
to Childi’ess Thursday afternoon, 
meeting Mrs. Kendrick there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Du,nn and 
I Mrs. Clay Fowler of Silverton were 
I visitors here Tuesday afternoon.

Dr, W arner, the eyesight Special
ist, makes regular visits to QuitaqUe. 
O ffice with Burgess Pharmacy. Eyes 

i’ examined, glasses fitted. Here this 
' week.

with Mr. and Mrsl Charlie Walden. 
Leaving Tuesday for a brief fishing 
trip at Bromide and other points i^ 
Oklahoma, they were accompanied 

I by Mrs. Walden and Janghter, La 
Ruth, and Jim Kelly.

pahy, were local business visitdra 
Wednesday.

) E. L. Strange and son of Silver- 
ton were in Quitaque in business on 
Tuesday.

FOR SALE— New Trailer. Every 
thing brand new. See J. D. Sand
ers, Hotel Quitaque.

Sheriff N. R. (Jake) Honea of 
Silverton was in Quitaque Tuesday 

* afternoon.

Mrs. E. P. Rumpn left Tuesday 
on a trip to Mineral Wella She 
was accompanied by her daughter 
and grand-idlaughter, Mrs. Solon Ow 
ens and August Owens, of Turkey.

J. B. Mercer of Silverton was a 
business visitor here Wednesday mO'r 
ning.

Rev. O. M. Addison and daugiht- 
'er, Roberta, of AmariPo, made a 

j brief visit here Wednesday after
noon. Rev. Addison was formerly 
pasto-r of the Quitaque Methodist’ 
Church.

Homer Sanders, Jr. of Silverton 
was a visitor here Wednesday.

5fr. jund Mrs. Jack Troutt asnd 
Mrs. A. L. Troutt of Safford, Ari- 

*zona, are visiting friends and rela
tives here this week.

Rev. A. A. Peacock of Silvertori 
blade a brief visit here Monday mom 
ing en route to Dallas, v/he,re he will 
attejUd a pastors convention.

W. Coffee, Ji\, of Silverton was a 
local business visitor Monday.

George Lee of Silverton was in 
Quitaque Satui'day afteranojn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Troutt, Mrs. 
A. L. Tro>utt and L. E. Graham left 
Tuesday for Dallas to visit the Tex
as Centennial Exposition. They plan 

' to return to Quitaque Friday.

If you’re a normal adult, you have 
from three to four quarts of blood 

-coursing thnoiugh your body.

Pa2BMr*a "Skin S o o c ^  &Bt- 
mmt hM twoucht o?«nisht Im- 
PfOvcoMiit to thousuids. AIm  
hMin main aklu falm. Um  wltli 
Palaer*! **SUn Sucoeaa" Soap. 
aOc each eroeywhere.

SKIN-SUCCESSh^iK^

SKIN TROUBLES
Ctirboft by 9S yea.' eld prescripUen
FWmer’s ‘ ‘Skin Suc- 
BCBs’ ’ has re lle v a d  
thousands of 
aufferers. Stops ttoh.
Aids heallac. Also 
use Halrner*! "SUn 
Succem" Soap to pro
tect skin. tSo each •serywhtTS.

Mrs. Homer Sanders of Silverton 
^nd Mrs. B. R. Ezzell visited Mrs. J.

Jago at the Plaiiu'view Sanitarium 
*at Plainview Monday.

PASTU RE for LEASE— 75c fo r  cows 
and calves, 65c for  dry cows, 50c for  
year'ings, $1 fo r  horses. J. D. San
ders, Hotel Qnitaque.

Sam Fairchild was in Si’verton on 
businessi Monday.

IF YOU H AVE

Pyorrhea or 
Trench Mouth
Sore, Tender or Bleeding Gums 

TRY
PI-RO-DRAM

Sold Exclusively By
Pioneer Drug Store

Registered Pharmacist 
Phone 30 Quitaque, Texas

Mr. apd Mrs. C. A. Clark visited 
during the first part of this week in 
Denton County.

C. M. Walde.n made a business 
trip to Lockiney and Floydada Tues
day afternoon!

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Tunnell and 
children retui;;ned Tuesday from a 
vacation trip to San Antonio, Gal
veston and Dallas.

J. C. Sellers af Dallas, and! C. D. 
Williams of Vernon, representatives 
of the Republic Life Insurance Com-

Tbe longest cable in the world 
owned by a British company, sbret- 
fches from Vancofuver, B. C., to Fan
ning island in the North Pacific for 
3,458 miles.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. W. B. Kelly and ch
ildren of Lubbock visited here Mon- 

I day in the home of Mr. Kelly’s par- 
‘ ents, Mr. and' Mrs. W. T. KeUy, and

'Mayor J. W. Ewing and J, T. 
Persons were business visitors in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE

Phnne Turkey 16 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

QUITAQUE and TURKEY

FOJI MAtM AMO 9 C A L P

JAPANESE OIL
Ma6« ia U. 8. A.

Tbg AiHtgptlg Scgl$ MgJfglig— 
Blf a f at fraia wftlaary Hak- Taakt —  
40c i l l .  KEL IT WORKI At All OrwggliH 
Write ter P R II gMklri “ The Tratb Afewt 
TM Nair." Natteaal RMMdy C*.. N«v Y«k

Mrs. Amos Persons, Mrs. J. T. 
Persons and children, a,nd Marie 
James were visitors in Silverton 
Tuesday evening.

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas

S T A F F

E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER, R. N. 
Instructress School of Nurses 

AUDREY BRADFORD TUBBS 
Technician

Thoroughly equipped for  the 
examination and treatment o f 
medical and surgical patients.

People In 
this county with 
Money to Spend
Need clothing, furniture, radios, mu
sical instruments, automobiles, auto
mobile accessories, foodstuffs, drugs, 
toiletries . . . everything for an abun
dant life. Successful merchants have 
found that the shortest cut to their 
full share of this business is to

Advertise in
th e

QUITAQUE
POST

It covers the local trade area like a 
blanket and will carry your offerings 
to this responsive market at lowest 
cost.

PHONE 77J
and a representative will call with 
complete information as to rates.
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It is not neccessary to condemn 
others in order to bi'ag on yourself.

Skin Suffevers
1 MAM NAMT OVUmiOMTI -------

•pply pplmer'i
_____JB1 ** for bMllM
fnBk Ada dlatMn. It I ltk» k mMietaa la maBy 
gHMMtal t e  M yMit.

1 'Sim  wm M m '* **8kla 8«e-

PALMnk
SKINSUCCESS

^  wm M m '* **8kla Sue- \ O i a t t » « n V  
M ir  Bm p  to ta«p_ »Ub 1» \  /
BpMv  wiillltnn iBo eoth. X .

Competitors are business men who caught, 
cut their own throats for the fun of 
hurting somebody else.

The dog that seems vicious to you 
seems harmless to its owner and tha' 
is also true of pet sins.

What if political platforms are ne
ver carried out— nobody tries to pre
serve the bait after the fish are

First Little Girl; “ Doctor Jones 
brought our baby.”

Second Little Girl: “ We take from | 
him, too.”

Maybe the reason some citizens 
often get on the wrong track is be
cause their parents misplace the 
switch.

iiSiSHiy

Meat cuts and How to cooR Themi 
p  B E E F  C H A R T

Retail Cats . Retail CutsWholesale cuts

Arm Pot-Roos* ArmS+eos 
- B t'a ise Rolled NecR Boneless NecR

B t'a ise at' S tew  — ........ - -

Where the Taxes 
Come From

By R AYM ON D  PITCAIRN
National Chairman 

—  Sentinels of the Republic ..

First Casualty at Exposition

"Taxes are paid in the stveeU of every 
man who labors.”

Congress, as this is written, is begin
ning to remember that profound truth 
—and to realize that the public remem
bers it, too.

Therein lies a headache—not only for 
Congress but for all other officers of 
government, whether national, state or 
local, who have spent the people’s 
money at such amazing speed during 
recent years.

The trouble is that in proportion to 
public expenditures, there are fewer 
earnings for the tax-collectors to levy 
on than there were, let’s say, a decade 
ago.

Recently -  published figures have 
brought this fact dramatically to the 
taxpayer’s attention. They show, for 
example, that whereas in 1929, taxes 
took one-eighth of the national income 
(which means the earnings of all the 
people), by 1932, they took one-sixth, 
and by 1936 more than one-fifth.

Or put it another way! In 1928, the 
average American labored one day out 
of every eight to pay the costs of na
tional state and local government; in 
1932 he labored one day out of every six 
for the same purpose, and in 1935, one 
day (and a few hours over) out of every 
five.

Yet even that didn’t meet the whole 
cost. If government last year had paid 
all its bills in cash, nearly one-third of 
all the money earned by the American 
people would have been required to bal
ance the account. Instead, government 
Ixirrowed, which means that the biU 
must be paid out of future earnings of 
the workers or their children—still in 
the sweat of the man who labors.

Today Uie politicians are searching 
feverishly for a method of producing 
taxes without the inevitable sweat. They 
find it a difficult job. Perhaps they are 
approaching it at the wrong end. If 
they want to make things easier for the 
people, who ultimately pay the bills, 
why not turn their thoughts to the 
problem of spending fewer billions, 
rather than to the question of how to 
coUect more?

H IG H W AY BOOTHS GUIDE
VISITO RS TO  CENTEN NIAL

RANGERETTE QUITS OPENING DAY—Helen Stamps, Texas Ce 
Exposition Rangerette, flew 10-gallon hats to Washington for I 
Roosevelt’s party to wear to Dallas June 12. June 6, opening day, sh 
Exposition officials she had been hired as a New York photographi

Every housewife is confronted with the three- 
B*day question of variety in the meals she serves, 
in beef we become addicted to roasts or steaks 
and forget all about the other good beef cuts 
V.'h!th will give pleasing variation and be easy on 
the pocketbook, too. Perhaps our trouble lies In the 
Vact that we are not as familiar as we should be

with many of the possibilities offered by beef. If 
you are one of those whose use of beef is limited to a 
roast or a steak, the chart given above will be inveU 
uable in learning to identify and locate the many 
retail cuts of beef. The chart will show you at » 
glance just how each one should be cooked. Vot; 
will want to preserve this chart for ready reference.

DALLAS —  Information booths 
built in the form of the historic A- j 
lamo are located on nine cardinal j 
highways leading to Dallas. Here 
visitors may obtain rooms, apaji't- 
ments, complete houses, or other ac
comodations before reaching Dallas. 
'The attendants will merely telephone 
the Centennial Exposition Housing 
Bureau and visitors will be routed 
from the booth at which they in
quire.

There were o^ery town loafers in 
’Quitaque in the olden days, too, but 
nobody thought of paying them for 
it.

i f

\

'Poorly refined motor oils, like 
a swimmer with all his clothes 
on, can’t do an efficient job. 
They carry too much excess 
baggage—waste that should be 
“ stripped off” by refining.

M ost25c oils, like a swimmer 
stripped o f part of his c ^ e s ,  
are rid of some waste—butfor best performance. No
refiner o f 25c oils
to go further, before GuU s
Multi-sol process was perfected.

THE P R E M IU M -Q U A L IT Y  
M O T O R  OIL FOR 2 5 ^

GULFLUBE m o t o r  o i l , like
a swimmer stripped for action, is 
rid o f every bit o f excess waste. 
It’s the only Multi-sol-made 25c 
oil— the finest, purest oil a quarter 
ever bought. Gulflube gives you 
better lubrication, lower bills 
and a cleaner motor. Prove it 
at the Sien o f the Orange Disc.

J

A  FARMER’S LIFE
“ AS HE LIVES IT”

By ED HOLMES 
(Station C. E. H. Farm )

\
FLOYDADA—-I talked one week 

too soon. Along came a rain and 
hail that “ Busted” some of my ter
races. Burst may be proper Eng
lish but “ busted'” explains better 
the way those new terraces went out. 
All I have to do is build them high
er and more of them. Just a sim
ple matter of moving some “ dirt.” 
There might be “ dirt”  other than on 
farms that it might help to move.

Many farmers through here had 
their wjheat and cotton hailed out 
completely. Only about 50% on thi“ 
140 acre farm. You sui’e better put 
your ducks in the barn when every
body starts planting cotton. They 
are liable toi get drowned.

Arthur Womack alopg with others 
isiays this is the last “ big” wheat crop 
failure they will ever make.

Saturday I questioned ten farm
ers and fou,nd that they owed loan 
companies in rou,nd numbers, $66,- 
000.00. Every one of them had 
heard o f the Frazier-Lemke farm 
refinance bill and all were in favor 
of it. Ija round numbers, if this 
bill had* passed last month these ten 
farm producerss would have saved 
annually, an average of $198.00 each 
— probably the difference in success 
and failure.

Here is the pitiful thing! When 
I asked them personally if they knew 
how o<ur Representative Mahon vot
ed on the bill, only one out of te,n 
knew. Good for U. A. Williams.

I walked right straight and asked 
the first ten busi,ness men of Floy- 
dada that I came to this same ques
tion. Only one of them knew— Wal
ter Collins. Five o f them didn’t 
even know what the bill was about. 
No wonder this farming section caji 
be exploited. Do you know what 
the bill was about or how your rep
resentative voted?

Sure, Mahon voted FOR the bill 
even though it was defeated.

Marvin Jones voted against it.
I reseiwe the right to change my 

mind whep the facts are presented 
to me, but at the present time I 
believe there are just two sides to 
this interest rate business: The pro
ducer pays and the nou-producer 
receiver. When the interest rate 
goes down, the producer is helped. 
When the interest rate goes up the 
pon-prodUcer is helped.

The only consolation I get out of 
it is: “ It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.”

You can tell which side your re
presentative is on by his actiops and 
voting, not his oratory just before 
election time.

If you don’t keep up with how 
your representative’s vote how can 
you elect them intelligently?

You business men, if y* 
the farmer and know tha. 
per whep we <io, why do7 
us lower that terrible d 
producing section througl 
est rate route?

This bill will come up t  
a copy of the bill and kp 
is. If you favor it, or c. 
to write your Represen't? 
know how he stands— then ' 
new candidates and find h. 
stand. You can then vote im 
ently.

You will admit that present con 
ditions warrapt intelligent voting-

Sleep Urged ,
As Necessary

Aid to Health
AUSTIN— Sleep is a necessity of 

life and health, and habitual loss of 
sleep will tend to retard the body’s 
recovery from fatigue of the day’s 
activities, advises Dr. Johp W. Br
own, State Health Officer.

“ The average healthy adult,” -he 
said, “ spends about one-third of his 
life in sleep. Far from being a waste 
of time, this qne third of your life 
spent Itu restful sleep will make pos
sible a happier, healthier and long
er life.

“ We may be able to goi without 
sleep for a night or two, but too 
little sleep for a prolo,nged length 
of time will undermine the health 
of a rugged person and turn a cheer 
ful individual into a cross, iri-itable 
one. When good health can be 
maintained to such a large degree 
by merely sleepipg and thus allow
ing overtaxed boidies and minds to 
regain a proper balance, it is hard 
to understand why so many persô ns 
are -heedless of this necessary re
quirement of a balanced program of 
life.

“ Some individuals need more 
sleep tha,n others, and the most val 
uable experiments in this line are 
the ones each person makes on him
self. We must each take into con
sideration in this experiment, how
ever, that how well we sleep is as 
important as how long we sleep, A 
‘good night’ s’ rest mea,ns a sufficient 
number of hours spent in s’ eep to 
enable each individual to feel well, 
do efficient work, and to keep in a 
cheerful humor the next day.”

SOLD A T  S ER VICE STATIO N S  
I N  S E A L E D  C A N S  O N L Y  
• .  • N O T  S O L D  I N  B U L K

G o t

Gulflube
At

PERSONS SERVICE 
STATION

The oil that is 
“ Stripped for 

Action”

*****

So You*re Going To Be 
Married In June—

Keeping house is PUN, if your 
new home is equipped with an 
automatic gas water heater. Hot 
water for dishes, laundry and 
personal n e e d s  — INSTAN
TANEOUSLY day or night , . , 
and the upkeep won’t strain a 
newlywed budget either. Gas 
rates are so low.
The low gew rate fixed by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
and put in effect by the Com
pany is lower than the rate in 
591 other Texas cities and towns 
having gas service. Mlnlmtun bill 
also reduced.

Wfe»f Texao G ot Ox
Good Gas With Dependable 

Service
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Local Tennis Tournament 
Lauded by Visiting Netter

Tournament
Sidelights

By CHARLES NEWTON

(Editor’s Note: The following in- 
tere^ti^ig comments on the tennis 
tournament staged here on the fifth 
and siixth were written by Charles 
Newton, Managing Editor of the Fl
oyd County Hesperian, Floydada. 
Newton was a prominent contender 
in the tournament, and was a mem
ber of the winning doubles team. 
His views are interesting and com
plimentary. )

The Panhandle Invitation Tennis 
•amament at Quitaque a fortnight 

was a huge success. At least 
a success from the player’s 

f  viewj in my opinion, 
oking back over those two 
spent in Quitaque, I cannot 
any improvements that cou- 
ie on the generous hospital- 
3 people of Quitaque. I 
'z I have ever been treated 
y than I was during that 
I enjoyed myself immen- 

: think I speak for all oth- 
in the tournament, for I 

a* as single note of discord 
e participants during those

r the quality of play exhib- 
those entered, I am of the 

that it exceeded the expecta- 
even of those who engineered 

..c playing. Quitaque is blessed 
with a large number of tennis fans 
and the gallery that tuined out for 
the matches was gratifying both to 
the Quitaque and to the “ foreign” 
plaj' êrs.

Such enthusiasm as was shown by 
the Quitaque tennis fans should not 
be lost, but should be nurtured into 
something even greater in its inclns- 
ion.

That tournament was good adver
tising for Quitaque and should grow

to greater proportions in later years. 
With continued support of the cit
izens, it should be one of the out
standing events among Panhandle- 
South Plains racquet weilders each 
year.

If perhaps two more courts could 
be built, preferably adjoining each 
each other, Qui '̂aque could have as 
fgood a tennis tournament, if not 
better, than any town in this area.

Again, I commend you for the ex
cellent manner in which the touma- 
Iment was run off and hope that you 
'will be able to hold the tourney ano
ther year and for many more years' 
to come.

Panhapdle-P lains 
Singing Meet 

Opens Saturday
LUBBOCK, June 16.— Saturday 

and Sunday, June 20 and 21, the 
j Panhandle Plainis Singing Associa- 
I tion will hold its annual convention 
— Centennial Session— in Lubbock, 
Texas, at the Sled Allen Auditorium.

An anticipated attendance of be- 
j tween tqn and fifteen thousand peo
ple will include some of the outstand 
jing ,leader)s and singers ib Texas 
a,nd adjoining states.

V. O. Stamps, president of the 
Stamps-iBatxfer M)usic Company of 
Dallas in charge of the Centennial 
Singing in Dallas, will conduct the 
program here.

A $10.00 cash prize is in store for 
the best amateur quartet Saturday 
afternoon.

S. B. Summers, president, and 
Earl Roper, vice-president, together 
with the city of Lubbock extend th
eir cordial invitation to all singers 
and music company representatives 
to be here for the program which 
Starts promptly at 2 o’clock Satur
day afternoon in the Auditorium.

------- -̂-------- 0------------------
A frequent cause of off flavor in 

cream is rust in the can.

Joan Blondell Joe E. Brown
A MONO the first to take up the new Hollywood pastime of air rifle’ 

. shooting were Joan Blondell and Joe E. Brown. And do they enjoy 
It? Well, just look at those smiles, including the one of Mr. Brown’s!

Olds Officials at Centennial

There were scrolls and scrolls 
and scrolls when the Oldsmobile 
good will caravan arrived in Texas. 
One, with more than 100,000 signa
tures, was presented to the people 
of Texas. Another from the gover
nors of other states was given to 
Govenxor Allred. A third was pre
sented to Mayor Sergeant of Dal
las. All carried messages of good 
will to the people of Texas from 
the people of the rest of the coun

try. And just to make it unanimous 
Oldsmobile dealers in Texas pre
sented D. E. Ralston, vice-president 
of Oldsmobile, with scrolls pledging 
to put Oldsmobile in fourth place in 
their territory. Presenting these 
scrolls are, left to right, W. J. 
Bryan, zone manager at Houston; 
D. E. Ralston, J. R. Austin, zone 
manager at Dallas, and L. J. Blun- 
den, regional manager in the south
west.

Frontier Show
Opens at Fort 

Worth July 1st
FORT WORTH, June 16.— R̂ehe

arsals got undler way last week for 
two of the major productions of the 
Fort Worth Frontier Centeninial, the 
162 acre fun festival and theatrical 
roiumd-up opening here July 1 under 
the aegis o f Billy Rose.

Most elaborate of the shows, and 
the one which gave Fort Worth this 
week the feverish excitement of Br
oadway before a big opening is the 
Frontier Follies, a lavish musical pro
duction to be staged in the cafe-thea 
tre called Casa Manana.

The vanguard of Broadway show
girls and male dancers were brought 
i,n to augment the vast array of Tex
as beauties selected for the Casa 
Manana show. Principals will in
clude Everette Marshall, famed bari
tone who appeared last season in 
Ziegfeld’s Follies and has recently 
completed a moving picture for MGM

The Lime Trio who appeared in 
the New York success, “ Life Begins

at 8:40” , and the team of Walter 
Dare Wahl wall carry the comedy 
roles.

Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra will 
pliay and stars such as Dick Powell, 
Fannie Brice, Maurice Chevalier, and 
others hold the spot on successive 
weeks throughout the sommer.

Other major show in rehearsal 
this week is the Wild and Whoo’p-ee 
show called “ The Last Frontier” , a

Lemons for fflieumatism 
Bring Joyous Relmf

W«Bt to be nd of ibeinoatteim or aeorttii 
taa? WoBt to feel good, years yoangar and 
ojoy life again? Weil, just try this iaexp t̂sfee 
md cflaetiee l«non jtdea miactore. Qet a gadc- 
geof the REV DESCRIPTION. Dissolve it 
t home m »<quart of water, add the juke o ff 

.smons. A few cents a day is afl it costs. If 
you’re not free from pain and feeling better 
wi&in two weeks you can get yova money 
back. For sale, recommended and goaiaateed 
by all leading druggists. Any druggist wiQ get 
tihe REV PRESCRIPTION for you.

The Pioneer Drug Store 
Reg. Pharmacists 

Phone 30

hard riding, shoot-em-up, cowboy, 
soldier and Indian melee to be stag
ed on a vast piece of out-of-doors 
built up to look like a section of Palo 
Pinto Couinty.

Third major show of the Frontier 
Centennial will he Billy Rose’s fam
ous “ Jumbo” , brought down from

New York where it ran last season at 
the Hippodrome.

----------------- 0------------------

I f  the 17-year old! locusts do visit 
the Panhandle this summer its hop
ed that President Roosevelt and the 
A. F. of L. leaders will see that they 
observe the 30-hour week.

Hail Insurance!
PROTECT that Cotton Crop from Damage by 
Hail— Don’t lose the entire year’s work in just 
a few minutes. W e  will be glad to explain the 
Hail Insurance Policy to you.

Bailey & McDonald
H. J. Bailey C. B. McDonald

a

makes the meat groin tender
#  The new Hotpoint Ranges bring you a great 
new gift of electricity. "Absent Cookery” —-a 
modern miracle of electricity — enables you to 
cook an entire meal while you are away from 
the kitchen, and results are wonderful. Meat 
perfectly cooked and tender, vegetables tasty 
and healthful, pudding, pie, rolls, etc., beauti
fully browned and deliciously flavored.

Come in and learn the whole wonderful 
truth about cooking with these Hotpoint Elec
tric Ranges. See how clean, glowing electric 
heat creates no “ combustion dirt,” keeps pots 
and pans, stove, wails and curtains clean.

We will show you why Electric Cookery is 
COOL. There is a whole lot more to this won
derful feature than the insulated oven. The 
beauty of it ail is that you can enjoy these ad
vantages of electric cookery and save money at 
the same time. See these Hotpoint Ranges today.

FEATUHES
Cafrod, hi-speed, clean-heat coils . . "Chef's Brain" 

(automatic timer dock). .Thrift Cooker.. r.e>v type oven 

temperature control.. fully insulated oven .. table-top 

model..all porcelain enamel..trimmed with chromium.

H O TP O IN T  CALROD

W hat Mazda 
means to light, 
Calrodmeansto 
cookery. Calrod 

is the name given toHotpoint’s 
hi-speed sealed-in-metal cook
ing coil which has revolution
ized electric cookery. It brings 
newspeed,new cleanliness and 
new economy to the kitchen.

T H R I F T  C O O K E R
Economical. Uses only about 
as much current as the kitchen 
light. Cooks an entire meal of 
meat, vegeta
bles, dessert—/f̂  
or bakes smalL 
quantities, like 
afewpotatoes, 
without need 
for heating up 
the oven.

• Liberal Trade-in Allowance 

• Low Down Payment

• Easy Monthly Terms

‘̂ stT fisas Utilities
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“CHUCKY
FAIRM OUN T NEW S 

Elya Sharp— Hazel Green

s
The young people of the Fairmou- . 

nt community organized a dramatic ; 
club last Wednesday evejiing. The 
following officers were elected; Ru-‘ 
by Mae McKay, President, Vinnie 
Smith, Vice President, LaVerne 
Weems, Secretary, Woodrow Cobb 

' Treasurer.

Golden Gate Bridge Towers 
Support Longest Span

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Bill Summers and 
family of Plainview are visiting Mrs j 
Summers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
TI. Boyd.

Several from this community at
tended the ball game at Cedar Hill 
Sunday.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. J. C. Boggs and  ̂
family of Quitaque spent the week » 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boggs.

Mrs. N. G. Smith is on the stick 
'list this week. Tw o 746 Feet High Towers of Largest Suspension Bridge In Worf 

4200 Feet Apart.

' Floyd’ and Dotrcie Fowler of Fair- 
'view are visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Plumlee e,n- 
tei-tained with a party Thursday 
night. There wtas a large crowd and 
everyone reported a nice time.

ARE YOU GAMBUNG EVERY DAY?
It is not necessary for you to 

shoot craps to gamble, neither is it 
necessary to bet on horse races. 
There are folks who go on day after 
day suffering with indigestion, heart- 
bum, stomach ulcers, acid dyspepsia, 
gassiness, sour or upset stomach, 
bloating, constipation, bad breath, 
sleeplessness, headaches, tired feel
ing, despondency, due to excess acid.

And in this way are gambling with 
your most valued possession, which is 
your good health. Why not give 
Gas-Ton (the scientific tablets) an 
opportunity. They may give you the 
relief you yourself expect; if not, 
your money refunded. You take no 
gamble here. Gas-Tons are sold in 
Quitaque by Burgess Pharmacy. 
Trial size bottle (25 tablets) $1.00; 
100 tablets $3.00. . adv.

The FDIC has already paid out, There is an average of 130 hogs
$5,000,000 to some 25,000 deposit
ors of 52 closed banks.

SALES PADS- 
Quitaque Post.

-For sale at the

On every square mile in the state 
of Iowa. The four states ranking 
next in hogs per square mile and 
the number are: Indiana 81, Illinois 
70, Missouri 39, apd Nebraska 34.

A radio announcer is a person 
who thinks people will enjoy music 
more if he acts excited about it.

A radical is a person who hates a 
hundred million people because two 
or three of them gave him a raw deal

Henry Ford says “relief encour
ages lazinesa”— but that’s the first 
time we knew laziness needed encour 
agement.

The nation’s gambling bill is est
imated at $6,000,000 a year — b̂ut 
that doesn’t include the cost of el
ections.

Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Green a^d 
daughter visited' Mrs, Green’s moth
er, Mrs. RoUSns, of Abernathy Fri
day. Mrs. Rollins returned with 
them for a visit.

Mr. N. G, Smith and Mrs. T. B. 
Weems made a business trip to Plain 
view Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Delbert McKay are 
visjiting friends and relatives at Lev- 
elland.

WORK on the main span of the 
Golden Gate Bridge, the larg

est suspension bridge in the world, 
will soon be started by the Beth
lehem Steel Company which re
cently completed erection of the 
two great towers for the bridge. The 
towers are 4200 feet apart as com
pared with the 3500 feet distance 
between towers of the George 
Washington Bridge across the Hud
son River between New York City 
and New Jersey.

These towers are each 746 feet 
tn heighL and for their construc
tion 44.000 tons of st««l re
quired. When thf* 'm-

pleted In the spring of lY 
towers and main span wi. 
called for 70,000 tons of st̂  
the grand total Includlr 
work and approaches ' 
100,000 tons.

The height of the tower 
the same as that of a 
story building, and a la 
going steamboat will 
fban 200 feel clearance \ 
ing under the great spar

The bridge will have 
automobile deck - and 
trian walks. The bridge 
buUt and admlnletered 
Golden Gate Bridge and 
District

Wanda Broocson of Gasoline is vis' 
itvng friends here this week.

Experts are now tellng us what 
the next war will be like—hut they 
can’t be positive about anything ex
cept profiteers and cooties.

Several from this community at
tended the farewell party at Doc 
Merrell’a Friday night. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

“ D EALS”

■ And speaknig of the “New Deal” 
could the Republicans be planning 
on making their campaign slogan 
“the Square Deal.” Here’s a sug- 
feestion to Father Coughlin for his 
third party’s slogan “the I-Deal,” 
and in the end we suppose that as 
vumal we will bet a “bum deal.”

------------------0----- 1-----------
Some people try to drown little 

troubles with bigger ones.

He Knew— and H ow !

Banish Wash Day

DRUDGERY
It’s cheaper now to send 
it to us. You save your 
health, looks, time, ele
ctricity, gas, soaps and 
powders. Try our

- W E T  W A SH  -

Returned to you sweet 
and clean— still damp 
ready for ironing.

CLARENDON
UONDRY

The average egg production for 
farm flocks on January 1 of this 
year was 19 eggs per 100 birds, ac
cording to the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

JAPANESE on.
■aW te V. t .  A.

FOn M AIIIAW  SCALP 
SiSweâ  OeStoeey Nalp TealM

fTS A SC4&F MMfCINn 
40c S I f . K a  IT WOKKI At All Dtc m M c 
Write fW m i l  OmCM "re* Tnrtk Akart 
TM Ndr.”  HatiWMl RmmW 0*.. Mm  YtrC

Free bpjee(Q(h doesn’t satisfy Ihe' 
crank. The next thing he wants ia 
the power to say— “Now dam you 
listen”

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Da
vis of Kirkland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chariie Strickland Sunday.

The optimist says his glass is half 
full— the pessimist says his is half 
empty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Strick’and 
have moved on the R. L. Green pl
ace where tjhey will farm this year.

Los Angeles has, a daily Japanese 
newspaper with a circulation of 
8000.

Floyd Dell Tiffin of Gasolene sp
ent the week-end with Oscar Kim
ball.

A fellow says that taxes are worse 
than death— you can only die once.

Help Keep Quitaque Clean!

NmpioEt iio ckhoada O0I
■SklB iBaeMc**

•tMCtefC 
M t a l  r m .  A lw  OM

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every w'eek the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Wiishington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located thelre. The_ same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

single issue of the Pathfinder today. ^
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national w'eek- 
ly_The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—52 weeks—fof

A large crowd gathered at the j 
Baptist Church Sunday night for: 
•singing. We enjoyed the company 
of many visitors, who are always 

iwelcome.

PATHFINDER
_____ _ EfciodfcB
on asst a* fmm mmI

Only 5 $1-50

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Smith return
ed from Matador Saturday, where 
they have been visiting relatives.

In a campaign, it often happens 
that those who come out in favor of 
a candidate are the candidate’s hig
hest liability and sometimes the very 
thing that defeats him.

When He asked her to wed—
“Go to father,” she said.
She knew that he knew 

That her father was dead.
She knew that he knew 

What a life he had led—
AND she knew that he knew

What ahe meant when she said; 
“Go to FATHER!”

They aay the elections are “isafe” 
this year. But the burning question 
Is, who are they safe for?

Almost one-fourth of the Brazil
ian coffee crop this year will be~d 
troyed to maintain price controls.

Col. Lindbergh was the first liv
ing person to have his face printed 

I on U. S. postage stamps.

Try Lo<ud Merchants First!

Mary Merrell of Quitaque spent 
'the week-epd with Marie Turner.

Get your Adding Machine paper at 
the Quitaque Post.

Read the Ads— it Pays!

S T O P  ITCH Q V t C K t
. . .  OR MOMT tACl 
SUM retewTe *akte SneceMT teateaUr itGctM «eMM (Sobte llcB) or etMv Skte inttetloBa. 

tm rm t Mo tack. Akb
Protead tor H  rmi*. \ O in 4m e«>*J

SKIN S U C C E S S

Alw OM PlUaMT*! 
m u T  Soop.

"SkiB Stto-

Those who are careful where they 
put their confidence are not so apt 
to lose it.

Human beings have from 20 to 30 
sinuses in their head.

We like the man who lets us do 
the talking.

Orchids growing outdoors in the 
Hawaiian Islands live from 50 to 
100 years.

TH E Q U ITAQ U E POST

laugh at SKIN TROUBLES!
Stop that pwfol Itch- 
hu. Skin Improreo 
nv« mMlo in m m  

with PnUner’s 
-g U n  Success". Suc- 
eessftil for 95 years.
Alan use Palmer's 
"Skin Success" Soap.
*6c each everywhere.

Protect Your Clothes!
Hot weather is just as hard on your clothes 

as it is on you. By having them cleaned more 
often, they will wear longer, keep you cooler, and 
of course, improve your personal appearance.

Kemember this— ît is cheaper to keep your 
clothes clean, because they v/ear longer. May 
we prove it to you?

W e call for and deliver your clothes.

Service Tailors

B E L L
B O Y

13

W aL .y«u .vva t 
A P ratW w e ’WEaTy 
FIRE VIW6QN oar T& THE 
COUNTRy AND MtRECKlND 
ir-WEBoyJ AREOeu6£0 
To THUMB THEIR WAi 
BWCKTbTbWN------
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Agricultural Briefs - -
(Continued from Page 1)

Erosion Control 
Experiment Work

Results Given
Two Texas Governors on Rfidway - Mayor Christens Dallas Thriller

pleting crops may be planted to 
Sudan and har\msted or grazed. It 
may be summer fallowed or it may 
be planted to any of the beans and 
pea family— not for haiwest.

A & M Short Course 
Its only a month now till we’ll be 

packing our bags a,nd baggage to 
take off for the Short Course down 
at College Station. Plans are now 
lunderwray to take a group of 4-H 
Club boys down to Short Course and 
visit the Centennial at Dallas on the 
way dow,n. That means that Jxdy 
16 will see us load out for Dallas in( 
order toi make the stop over and 
still get to A & M by Monday morn
ing. Watch your local . community 
advertising mediums for the 4-H 
Clubs to do some advertising about 
the Short Course and the Centen- 
'ial'— I’m sure they’re goipg to ad- 

ise it some.

DOUGLASS OPENS 
M PAIGN FOR SENATOR

iouglass opened his cam- 
'tate Senator for the 31st 

the North Panhapdle 
eaking to an interested 
'’arman at 2 o’clock in 
Iress and at 4 o’clock 
d by a like gathering 
Mr. Douglass wais ac- 
42 of his friepds and' 

rom his home County,
1 were enthusiastically 

candidacy and urging

was devoted largely to 
of the issues of his cam- 

iie almost universal back- 
ms home Coupty people and , 

interest with which his talk was | 
jeived by the voters of Hansford J 

..d Ochiltree Counties indicates that 
ids campaign is off to a good! start 
and his supporters are confident of 
his decisive selection at the July pri
mary.

A schedule of speaking dates has 
beep arranged that will enable Mr. 
Douglass to reach every nook and 
comer of the district during the re
maining days of the campaign.

^ QUEEN 
THEATRE

Thursday €c Friday

I “ Erosion control work Ofi the j 
' Soil Conservation Service projects is 1 
I serving as a guide in the fight to con j 
' trol erosiop and conserve the soils j 
! of the nation,”  said H. H. Bennett, ! 
i Chief of the Soil Conservation Ser- j 
; vice, U. S. Department of Agricul- 
I ture, dluid^g a recent visit to Texas.
I Commenting on his visit to Soil 
I Conservation Service expeidment sta 
tiofrs and project areas in Texas, 
Bennett said: “ One heavy rain on! 
cotton lapd at the erosion experi
ment station at Tyller early this 
month swept off soil at the rate of 
63 tcnsi per acre and lost 31 per cent 
of the precipitatiop in run-off.? Oni 

! the same kind of land, but which was j 
covered with grass, not a particle of ! 
soil was lost and the loss o f rainfall! 
in run off Was reduced to three- I 
tenths of one per cent. j

“ Last year at the erosion experi-j 
ment station at Temple, land with i 
fcur per cent slope in cotton lost I 
105 to^s of soil per acre and 25 per 
cent of the precipitation in run off. 
At the same station Bermuda gi'ass 
■lost only tl|ree-|.nndrtedth)s of ofie 
ton of soil per acre and only four- 
Ihundtedths of one per ce,nt of the 
(rainfall by run-off. These records 
show that by the proper use of ve
getation we can greatly decrease 
soil losses on our farming lapds.”

Remarking on the erosion control 
work being done on the Texas Soil 
Conservation Service watershed pro
jects and camps visited, Bennett-said 
that in spite of the record rains of 
the past week that erosion control 
measures applied to ..the , farms of 
cooperator,s with the Service held to 
a degree of 95 per cent effective
ness while op untreated neighboring 
farms soil losses were tragic and 
terrible.

“ This work is so good,” Bennett 
continued, “ that it marks a real his
toric step in the agricultural history 
bf Texas.

ALLRED AND NEFF RELAX A BIT.—Gov. James V. Allred founo a bit of 
time to frolic on the $5,000,000 Midway as he helped open the Texas Centen
nial Exposition in Dallas. He is shown here pushing former Governor Pat 
Neff, now president of Baylor University, in a ricksha. Janice Jarratt, 
“ Sweetheart of Texas,” is in the other ricksha.

WEE VISITOR GETS FIRS'I RIDE— iMayoi George Sergeant, ol Dallas, 
tnd little Marcia Massmann christen the “ Rocket Speedway,” on Lhe Tenas 
Centennial Exposition Midway, then go for a first ride, as part of the June 6 
opening of the $25,000,000 Texas Centennial Exposition, whicii will run 
until November 29,

CARD OF THANKS

GASOLINE NEWS
ETH EL CARTER

M ARRIED FOLKS LIVE LONGEST

Columbia Picture

Plus Selected Shorts
S A T U R D A Y
Matinee and Night 

— Admission Only 10c—
ZANE GREY’S tbrillipg
“WANDERERS of 
the yVASTELAND”

with Dean Jaggar, Gail Pat
rick and Edward Ellis 

Plus Comedy and Serial

Statistics compiled by a leadi,ng 
life insurance cbmpaniy indicate very 
decidedly that the relative staid and 
regular course of married, life is far 
healthier than the free and easy ways 
of the upmarried. These figures sh
ow that marriage is conducive to 
longevity. They show that the death 
rates from nearly all the important 
causes of death are lower among 
married men and women than among 
spinsters and bachelors.

------------------0------------------

Broi. G. M. Covington of Turkey 
preached here Sunday morning at 11 

i o’clock. His wife and Mrs, Harry 
Folley accompanied him here. Bro. 
Covipgton will be with us again on 
the next fourth Sunday.

Miss Euna Bradshaw, Mrs. Edgar 
Morrison and Earl and Lela Faye 
Morrison visited in the B. T. Rogers’ 
home in the Buffalo Flat community 
one day last week.

Mrs. Richmond of near Turkey 
spent a few days last week in the 
T. L. Bradshaw home.

HELPFUL HINTS
News has been received here of 

the death of R. Hoggard. Mr. Hog-
1 gard will be remembered by many To waA black cioth pjrments, add ,
in this community some few years 
hgo, havipg moved from here to near 
Brownfield. His home was at Fort 
Worth at the time of his death.

a tablespoonful of vinegar toi every 
gallon of water and wash in hot but 
not boiling water with soap. If very 
dirty use turpentine instead of vine
gar, niPse thoroughly, put into st- 
rong blue water, leave for six hours, j ^etha Faye
then dry without fire or sun. | spent last week-end in

Potatoes to be French fried will , home of Mr. apd Mrs. J. Whit- 
be moi'e crisp if allowed tO' stand in i
cold water for ha f̂ ap hour before | _______
frying.

Properly fitting shoes will solve 
the problem of corns, callouses, ach
ing arches and tired swollen feet.

Green vegetables will retaip their 
natural color if cooked in an uncov
ered saucepan.

' ----------------- 0-----------------

Mrst Smith Purdy and children 
bf Folley attended Church here Sup- 
day morning.

The Girl’s Tennis Club met Fri
day and changed the plaps for the 
location of the court. The court 
is to. be placed in the Northwest' cor
ner of the school ground. Through 
the efforts of Commissioner L. E. 
Graham the ground has been drag
ged and' work has been started to.- 
ward the erection of the wire and 
nets.

----------------- 0-----------------
At the Methodist Church 

June 21

I wish to. express my sincere 
'thanks, and appreciation to the Bap- 
itist ladies for their kindpess to me 
during my illne,ss. I have suffered 

Tong and much but their visits apd 
words of cheer and beautiful flowers 
and nice useful gifts have served to 

(lesson my pain, give me endurance j 
'and courage to help bear my suffer- i 
ing. May God bless each one of you 
for your thoughtfulpess and kind- ! 
ness to me.

' MRS. W. T. KELLY
------------------0-------------------

Spend your money in Quitaque.

W H Y THE STORK?
The legend of the stork deliver

ing new bom babies ds conpected 
with the stork for the reasop that 
the long-legged bird is formost 
among all fowl in extending affec
tion to its young.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bediwell and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence 
(Bedwell spept Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John King of near 
Silverton.

Lucille Nichols of the Follie com
munity spent the week-epd in the 
home of Iher shjter, Mrs. Andrtew 
Williams.

Dr. Barcus failed to. reach us last 
Su,nday but will be with us for the 
morning hour next Sunday. Lets 
give him a good hearing. The bus
iness 'Sjession of the third quarterly 
cqnference will be held in the after
noon.

We were unable to have the pews 
in readiness for the night services, 
on the outside last Sunday evening. 
They will be ready with plenty of 

(light next Sunday evening. Come 
and make the service a success.

Let everyqne of us do our best to 
Teach a high mark in attendance. 
If at first we do. not succeed, lets 
keep shooting at the mark until we 
'do.

We are always, happy to have vis
itors in our service. Bring your vis
itors with you to the services.

G. L. Keever, Pastor

- 0 -

The first petroleum refinery in the 
United States was built In 1855 at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., by Samual Kier. Its 
capacity was five barrels daily.

There out of every four families 
in the United States, or a total of 
22,869,000, own radio, sets, accord
ing to figures compiled by the Na- 
tio.a,nl Broadcasting Company. There 
are approximately 3,000,000 auto-

JEWELER
Guaranteed Watch and Clock 

Repairing
Turkey Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bedwell and Mr.
(and Mrs. Ordis Chandler left last 
week for Collins County, where they mobile radio sets in use. 
will work during the onion harvest.
They also plan to visit the Centen
nial.

Mr. apd Mrs. J. Russell and fam
ily of near Turkey visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mor
rison Sunday.

ASSETS MORE TH AN  $50,000.00 ON JAN U ARY 1ST, 1936

1933—  25 per cent dividend paid to policy holders of this Assn.
1934—  10 per cent dividend paid to policy holders of this Assn. 
__1935— 10 per cqnt divident paid on cotton to policy holders—

Paniiandle Matual Hail Association
Chartered and Operating Under the Laws of the State o f Texas 
Rooms 1-2-3-4 Nunn Bldg. P. 0. Box 802

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Represented By

BAILEY and McDONALD
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Boone McCrackep 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Dry of the Tampico commun
ity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCracken 
and family afid Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
^Chandler visited Mr. and Mirs. Otho 
Meaeham of Wolf Flat community 
Sunday.

John Whittington, Jesse Couch;, 
and Marion Whittington made a bus- 
ip ess trip to Childress one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wh
ite of Folliie.

Mrs, W. P. Dendy and childrep o f 
Edgin visited in the G. E. Lay home 
Saturday.

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS 

TH U RSD AY & FRID AY NIGHT

DICK POWELL and
RUBY KEELER in

‘ ^C O L L E E N ”
with Jack Oakie, Joan Blo.ndell 

and Hugh Herbert 
Also Comedy

SA TU RD AY Matinee & Night
PETER B. KYNE’S

“BLACK GOLD’»
with Franke Darro, Gloria Shea 

and Berton Churchill 
Also Comedy and Serial

Sunday Matinee & Monday Night

“The PRISONER of 
SHARK ISLAND”

with Warner Baxter, Gloiria 
Stuart, and O. P. Heggie 

Also Comedy

Constipation
I f  constipation causes you Gas, In 

digestion, Headaches, Bad Sleep, P im p
ly Skin, get quick relief.' w ith A D L E - 
H IK A .. Thorough in action yet en
tirely gentle and safe.

A  D I. E R I K
PIONEER DRUG STORE

PALACE
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON  . . .  T E X A S
Thursday Only

“DANCING FEET”
Selected Shorts

Friday and Saturday
BUCK JONES in

“ HEIR TO TROUBLE” .
Plus Comedy & Serial

SUNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY

FRED ASTAIRE and
GINGER ROGERS inj 

The Grandest Musical Comedy 
Hit of the Season—

“ FOLLOW  THE FLEET”
Plus Selected Shorts

Ets

Be sure your refrigerator has the 
Press Action Lazilatch ★  Improved 
Automatic Flood Light ★  Adjust
able Shelf ★  Sliding Bottle and 
Dairy Rack ★  Closely Spaced Shelf 
Bars ★  Rubber-sealedf Odor-proof 
Door on Ice Compartment ★  Many 
other distinctive Norge features.

ONLY NORGE HAS 
THE ROLLATOR* COMPRESSOR 

. . . .  smooth, easy, 
rolling power in
stead of the hurried 
hack-and-forth ac
tion of the ordinary 
refrigerating mech
anism. Result—sur
plus power, more 

cold for the current used,
f reater over-all economy,

REG U. S. PA T . O F F.

N orge  is pow ered  with a 
motor so big that the surplus- 
powered Rollator, the Norge 
cold-making mechanism, will 
have plenty o f  drive behind it. 
That means lasting refrigerator 
satisfaction—surplus pow er 
necessary for greatest over-all 
economy. Norge gives ample 
protection to foods on hottest 
days. Moreover plus power 
in the Norge motor means 
that it runs less time, uses less 
current, and cuts current costs.

Learn how Norge leader
ship adds extra years to the 
life and style o f  Norge re
frigerators. See the Norge 
before you buy.

Persons Ps Sons

%


